
21 Wilghi Way, Ravenswood, WA 6208
House For Sale
Friday, 19 January 2024

21 Wilghi Way, Ravenswood, WA 6208

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 588 m2 Type: House

John Phillips

0408954901

https://realsearch.com.au/21-wilghi-way-ravenswood-wa-6208
https://realsearch.com.au/john-phillips-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-perth-2


Buyers Over $620,000

Finally, a big home that actually matches the block size! On a generous 588sqm block, the very large home will tick all the

boxes you and your family will need, from very big bedrooms to the multiple living and entertaining areas on offer plus

solar panels and small side access for the tinny or trailer. Features include:- Extra large bedrooms, all with great robe

space- Master with his & her separate walk ins- Separate theatre room, perfect for the big TV- Massive open plan living,

dining, kitchen & games area- High spec kitchen with stacks of space and quality appliances- Practical laundry with great

storage in between kitchen and garage - Rear activity area, perfect video game area for the kids or home office - Pergola

patio to entertain in style- Extra sized poured limestone area for more outdoor options- Plenty of garden & lawn area for

the kids & pets- Recently installed solar panels- Small side access for trailer or small boat Along with the above the

location is second to none, with the Ravenswood Tavern just down the road, Pinjarra one way, Mandurah the other and

the freeway off ramp just 5 minutes away. This really is a no brainer. For your private inspection contact Selling Agent

John Phillips today.Disclaimer: This information is provided for general information purposes only and is based on

information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy

and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries.


